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THE "VBLOCITY" NIDDLINGS PURIFIER.
, IDDLINGS purifiers are s universally used,

i and the necessity for tcir use so well understood
and appreciated by ail intelligent and progressive mili.
ers, that ay remarks on this point are needless. There
haie been nany difftrent methods adopted for the puri.
fittion of middlings, but alil secm finally to settie on
what isgenierally known as the vibratory sieve and up.
ward air current through the sieve, as being the nost
controllable and efficient for thc purpose of purilying
middlings. While the Velocity purifier illustrated on
this page does not enbody any new principle in purifi.
cation, it is remarkable as being one of the highest
attainments of the nachinists' skill. *rhe production of
a machine containing so nany points of excellence both
ta appearance and
adiaptability ta the
delicate worl- for
which it is design-
ci, requires many
years of practical
cxiperinttent and
gradual improve-
nient. The mami-
facturers of the
VVlIcity puriter
lainm to hav. over-

Soine the many de-
fects found in thet
earlher machines.
.\ mo ng oth e r

pomts ofexcellence
n the new Vel.-
eiv nay be men-
tined tht vibra-
-.tr feed board,
.ht chis positive
.tnd even in the
.hNtrbution of the

ik ; thc adjust-
able eccentric

xes, which can
be adjusted to
take upwcar whie
thle machine is ,n
motion ; the ad-
justable sieve hange and light but rigid shaker frame
.aIso self-ceaning regulating air valves and chanbers,
which cannot become ciogged by accumaationss oif diust;
an aspirating air current through hie mniddlings as they
fail onto the sieve from the fced board, and on tailings
which are too coarse and pass cover the end of the sievc.
a new and positive cloth cleaner, ont that does not wear
the cloth, as it acts on the percussion principle. There
.re two con.eyors under the sie% e,lboth in the same hor-
u ontal plane, and the arrangencnt of valves is such that
.anv portion of the matertal separatcd by the steve can
lie directed into either conveyor and discharged at
eitlher end of the nachineasdesircd. Ail the shais are
-areftully turned, the pulleys balanced, and the journal
bcarings large and fitted with the best anti-friction netal.
The details of constracticn have been carefuliy looked
ater, ani there seems nothing want'ng to makte this one
uf the standard machtines iii the miiling trade. The
manuitfactrers are lessrs. W . & J. G. Grcy, of No. 2
Church St., Toronto, to whom al inquirics shout be
aiddiessecd.

(For TH. IDomt\toN .CtkAc AN-l .ytLt.N rEws.

FORT QU'APPELLE MILL.
lir G :om n tL E.î.îorr.

faving expressed a desire to sec the interior of.
M1essrs. Ackford, Joiner & Reckard's mill in the Valley
of the Qu'Appelle, I was at once invited into the estab-
lishment by the forenn, 'Mr. Tucker, an intelligent
Englishman and a practical miller, who for a long time

pursued his craft in Mitchell, Ontario. The mil was
built about thrce years ago by Mr. David Johnston, who
has laid many similar loads upon mother earth in the
Canadian North.west.

The building is not an imposing structure, thougliit
possesses the snug and tidy appearance so noticeable in
western maills. its coat of dark red is in strong contrast
to the snowy whiteness within, while the lar,: white
letters with whicihit is labeled give it a sort of co inmer-
cial aspect which is in strong contrast to the diminu-
tive letters to be seen on the stores and business bouses
along the street. Mr. Tucker at once proceeuis to pre.
scribe for my curiosity. The mill comprises three runs
of stones, and it was run on the old principle until last
March, when thet roller process was introduced. On the

first floor are four double sets of rollers and a packcr.
On the second fluor arc scalpers, cockle machines and
grain bins. On the third floor are two ofGrccy's iddlings
purifiers, andi centrifugal reels-iysterious,and if it wcre
not for their iloury coating, handsoie looking contri-
vances, suggesting ta my companion the ability of the
inventor. Ail this elaborate machinery runs up ta the
third storey. In the basement to which wte afterwards
descenced are the engine and the shafting, which gives
pulse ta the machincy which sets it going, and motion
isalso imparted to thesmnutterand brushing machine (the
latter the kera V machine that would have dclighted the
clegant Colonel Starbottie, who was a whale on tlushes.)
Al this is driven by the same power which runs the
mill, the capacity of it being 75 barrels per day, and
.Major MlcGibbon, of the Indian Dcpartment, who
is an oldM ontreal flour merchant, pronounccs the quai.
ity cqual to the best furnished the )epartment by Win,
nipcg mills. I notice that the engine is by Coi bet &
Sons, of Owcn Sound, a forty horse power one, and NIr.
Tucker says " it:s a little daisy. He renarks, IWc
have the best gristing trade in tht North.west Tcrritor-
ies. We draw from a circle of So miles--we draw south
from iroodnew, fromn the York Colony, Touchwood
Milis, and all the country as far as the lake." The
cockle machine does its work with great efficiency. The
centrifugai reel handles the coarse stock and disposes of
it in a fashion which makes the onlooker ask' "IHow is
it " such is the perfcction with which its work is dont.
Mr. Tucker says last summer they ran on an average of
eighteen hours a day, and it was almost impossible for

them to keep up with the demand. To hear hinm explain-
ing in detail all the economy oftthe mill, and pointing out
how nothing was wasted except, perhaps, the fine pow-
der which w.s floating in the atmosphere of the room,
and which, like the dust oftages, iad deposited itself all
over the rooi ; ta note the ease with which lie pulled
that, stored th;s, and drew back the other ; to follow him
in his explanations as ta how the work of converting
wheat into flour was doubtless not as difficult as ta watch
the process itself, but there are su maany evolutions, con
volutions and revolutions, so nany ascensions and de-
censions, such wonderful manipulations, that one can
only account for the perfection the art ofi nal:ing flour
has reached on the principle of gradual evolution from
the mills which are saidI to grind slow and hard, to the

inimitableand won-
derful roller pro
cess. I followed
Mr. Tucker in his
expanations and at
the same time en-
deavored ta keep a
nautical eye on the
machinery, while
also attempting to
enter in my note
booair. Tucker's
expanation. Like
theyoungman wiith
the venomial the-
orenm, i thought I
had the whole pro-
cess at mty fitger's
ends, buti am mis-
taken. i know
soamething about a
cracker, andhave a
hazy recollection of

a smutter and a
b-ter, but there
is in my mind no
ingical connec-
tion between
these gre.atinven-
lions. I know
there are long

boxes or elevators which are mysteriously at work
kicking up a treniendous dust and makiig a great
fuss, but their logical relations ta the stones below and
the bolts above are ta my mind as hazy as the atmos-
phere which they have rendered hazy by their constant
put ing. "As neat and as compact a mill as I ever
worked in," remarks 'Mr. Tucker, andI tien I am invited
anto the snug little office, the flour is brushed otT or in,
and Miller Tucker, who is something of a reader, pro.
duces the latest )'muck, not the permit ofithat descrip-
tion, but the journal itself, and front the itricacies of
the roller process to the eccentricities of Lord Randolph
Churchill, Mr. Tucker turns with the case of a man who
does not allow the news of the day ta go ahead of hi m.
Even if he is a dusty niller, he is not a rusty one.

Accordling to the Oritia L'akde. lumbermen agree that the shan-
tics %il ield a scry good alcrage eu ibis 5prng .s tle result of
the winter s work, notthtstanding thr unusual scvcrity and con
tinuance of tad wcather.

The saw min 'ncrs at Keewatin. belieting ?bat they were pay-
ing ainore taxesthan .y hstould. go: up a petition lu uic Govcrn
nient. asking tait Keewatin he deeavu a separate municipality.
The Rat Portage people objetcd strongly to the w*ilitrawal of
the mlt amcn fronm teie muînicipality. ant a deputation was sent to
Toronto tolook after the interestsof the council. Thematirrhas
been compromised by the Rat Portage council agrecing to exempt
logs and tunmtar froui taxcation ,tenit onc.hatt of tatcs on mili
bauidings. plant. tc.. vsept shol rates; andI exempt alt mit
property from any debenturc by.laws iwhich maaay in future be
pased by the majority of the people in the western part of the
anunicipatity. The arantigcnlt iill apply to ail mi] property in
the townshlip of Rat Portage.


